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A NATURALIST IN THE FROZEN NORTH.

By ANDoRBw HumT.

(Contioued frorn page s09.)

Of Gastropods may b. meutioned Perawiukles (Lianima
pduilia), Wiielks (Buoeiauu), and thse egg-capsules cf Whelks,
limpets (Aciua fotaiuI)bund in thse gizzards cf Eiders
and, at the shsore at low-tide, valves cf Citons (Toifla mar-
meen), also foa.d in th*e gizzards of Eiders, aud certain Nudi-
branchs.

Of bivalve anolluaka, Cockles (Cardàim ùlamadsm) and
Maci %.uriOf maica pis wisich bear Go Englisismnmes, were

dr.dged, a"d dried valves of Miussels (Mythes edulù) were fouud
lying on. thse ground at Wakeism Bay.

Fragments cf a few species of Polyoans were dredged.
0f Annelids, certain s mcnens were ccllected in snack at Fui-

lerton. The. tubes of tisose worms a"d thse worms thenuselves are
beautiful objeets cf exquisite pattern. Thse tubes are sbaped like
thse shi of DantaIius aud ame composed cf very âine grains of

* quartz or other sub-tances cf au arcisaic nature whicis the an.
Iis klfully cernent togetiier. Specimens cf Spùrr were fcund

cn uea-weed, sheila, etc.,, and anueros anneids vere dredged.
Mention may also b. made cf fresis-water annelids, including a
"qr suait kind of leecis, coilected et Fulterton.

0f Ecinodemis Sea Urcii (ShmnDhoeutue droehài-
asiù), a bey Star-lume cf tii. puera Setasar aud Crosastr, MWd
Séàa Cacumbers (Pnatact) wer. found arnong sea-veed at tise
beach at*Port Leopold, NorthsSmest A bey tiny specimens
of typica Star-lissa (AstariamQ. specimnen of Bnittie- or Serpet.
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sturs (O0~igipa). and numerous specimens of Sea Cucumbers
(Psu/s phaufupu) ver. dredged at Port Burwel.

The Coelenterates seen aud exarninedl ernbraoedl Hydrozoans,
Anemones and Ctenophores. The Hydrozoans and Ctenophores
(which on this occasion may b. con ;ider.d together) of the. north-
*ru seas are of exqtuisite shape aud colouring. They are extremely
delicate organisme, yet so constructed as to live and thrive in the
sma. Once removed from that element, however, their fragility
defies any vay of weil preserving thein as specimens. Sonue were
of mutshroomn or umbrella shape; others like bells, and vere of the.
rnost beautiful blues aud pinks, or of opaline or sofIt yellovish
colour. Others again were transparent and colourless, and ap-
peared lik- water bubbles.

In site the Medusoid kinds range from over a foot across the
disc to that of leus thsu a sinaîl thimble, and 1 bad frequent occa-
sion 10 examine th. sinaller ones close at baud, by scooping thein
up with a smnait net sud placiug thein alive in a glass vessel con-
taining sea-water.

Medusosds were observed at Black Tickle, Labrador; at Port
13urwell. Ungava; at Cumberland Sound, Baffin Land; at Fuite.-
ton, Keewatin'; sud at Chesterfield Inlet. 1 saw sme largre ornes
at Port Burwell, one of which was more than a foot across the
disc. la colon. those were magenta witb transparent borders.

The phosphorescence of the sra in the Hudson Bay is not
such su imiposing spectacl, as I have seen that phemomenon in
the Behring Sea ; nevertheless, where the Coeletteraîes were
nurnerous, 'on dark nigbts, 1h. sea appeared ut places near by as
if beset with twiaikling stars. Doubtless, imaîl crustaceans,
notably amnphipode, also contributedl to Ibis phernomenon. 1 ex-
perimeuted with sme of the ctenophor. coe.terates, by placing
themin l glass vessels contaiuiug sait water, iu the dark iu my
cabin, sud discovered the lumiuosity to proceed from the vibratile
cilla wbicb are located, lu0 eight rows, aI regular intervals adowo
the aides.

The Ctenophores ver. partlcularly fragile, so, that it vas im-
possible indeflnitely to preserve suy spedimeas. This very fra.
I 'lity, bowever, led to observaon hcmypovbh.f
smre coosequence. On removing then. (rom the scoop-cm and
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pllacing them in a vesiel containing sea-water they would ustualy
breek Up loto fragmcc.ts, seaie of wbich would afterwards forrn
tb*emeelves loto revolving littie wheelu with rilla, which gave me the
impression that the particles wcre starting on a new round of ex-
istence as separate individsaal organisme; and were there facilities
et soute subsequent time for obs.rving their strange evolutions, 1
amn of the opinion that light might be tbrown on modes of repro-
duction concerning this and perhaps of other allicd groupe of the
Coefluerates. But this fact itsell, so0 far as observcd, requires
to b. mcutioned with caution, unlcss it be a matter wbich has
already, unacnown te, me, engaged the. attenticom. f biologists.

Ornithologiste who would 11k. te know more about birds cf
the Frouen North region visited by Mr. Halkett, are referred te a
spoclal article on the subject by the. Rev. C. W. G. Éifrig, in
TAC AnA, for JUlIat, pp. 33-341, entitled : "IlOrnithological
Resuits cf tic Canadien ' Neptune' Expedition te, Hudson Bay
and Northward, i«903-1904."

STHRNVOPIS (IIFJIALUS) THULR, STRECEER, AT
OTTAWA.

By AmaT Gîusom, Cetral Experiumental Farm, Otîawit.

Thec discovery of this rare and extrcmely local moth at Otta-
wa during the past season lu vcry rcmarkable. The. only known
definite locaity of this inhect, as far as we know, in Montreal,
Canada, where the rnoths in sme years are taken net uncom-
monly. TIie presence, therefore, of the species at Ottawa lu mont
intercsting and worthy of special notice.

V.On the 6th July, 1905, Dr. Fletcher, Mr. J. W. Baldwin and
tie wrlter spent the. eveuiug collecting moths around the electric
ligbts close to the eutrace te Uthc Experimental Farm Tiie
ulght w»saratber good orne for the purpose, and it Waàalittle
late when Mr. Baldwin and 1 starued in to theCcity, for our res.
pective bornes. At the southern end ot Lefireton Street, whMr
there la au el-ectric light, we stopped for a moment, aud, juat ms
we did so, 1 uotic.d a large roth iýy quaicly past sud seule on
the. road a short distance away. A few secouda later it waa safe
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vithi my cyanid. boule, and naturaity 1 vas ratier excit.d vheu
1 miv that it vas Sti.a.pi iai., the. Brut specimen vhich had
ever be taken in the. Ottawa district.

Tii. specimen, a (ornai., vae in perfect condition, a"d had
evideutly only emerged fro.n tii. pupa a short time previousîy.
la colour it vas a beautiful pnimrose y.llow, the. reddish broya
along the. costa and the. spots ai the àme colour on the. prmries
beang vol deflned. WItii the. vieg expanded it measures 3M
juches. The timie of capture, via., 11.35 p.mf., moues rather un.
uouai. la an article on tihe occurrence of the species at Montreal'
Mr. H. H.L Lyman says:

"9sThe. species seaemq to fly onty for about Ofiee to tweuty
minutes ine tiigbt, as- 1 have nover taken i before tee min-
utes Pat elgit, nor ever after hall paît eigbt."

Since capture, the s ings of the. above mentiooed spocimen
biavetlost souteof the bigt yelilow clour ;but this,' Mr. Lyman
tels us, is peculiar to, tiie specios, as, in the cabinet, specinmes
soc. fade su" tome tiieir oiginal yellov colour.

Tiie foilowing eveoing,, the. 7th Jmly, 1 agýain iiad the. gond
fortune t0 observe the. species. At this tîme it was aloug tiie
road et the northern end of Dow's Lake, but a short distance
fromn viere tie. Brut specimen vas smen. About 8.30 p. m. 1 va
valking along this road to tihe Farm to, meet Dr. Fletcher, viien
1 saw a maie spocimen of Mokl flying rapidly up aud down, near
a tait cedar tree, in tii. pecutiar omciiatieýg manner of the. species.
i watched it flying thus for meveral minutes, vhmn sudd.ely a
female, 8ie along sud mettted noar the. end of a twig of the sme
tree. The maie immodiately 1iev aroud ber. and in a very short
tini. copulation took place. i observed tiier furiher for sme
Jit"i tîne, and tiiougiit by giving the. tre. a suddeu jar that tli.y
would fait sud 1 coutd capture tbem. Tii. jrring, Mf course,
disturbed tiim; but, as it vas getting dark, 1 filed to, mee vietiier
tiiey foltto tli.ground or lev avay.

S.arcb vas mside for furtber specimees on fotloving even-
leg by both Dr. Fletcher a"d the. vriter, but vithout resuits.

Ca.adla --u.tolglt, volxx, Der. à%~.
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BIRD* MIGRATION, 1904.

OmitavATInori lmD AT Sàui. IsL.vo, NOVA Sco-rI.
Dy jmmEs Dou=aLLER, Sable Ilaxd.

Nam. of Specie. W1he Frat Sees.

Shore 1ar ...........January a ... lu numbers.
R.edpol.......... ....... Fsbruary 7.....In a flock.

Sanderlieg............. .Match 4 ........ A flock.
Americass Robin.... -o ...... e
Slatcolourrd Juaco..-aa ....
Fox Sparrow............ 9
SoogSparrow........
Aunerican Crow -.......
Blackbird...... .. ...... 9
Ganue* ... ......... .... April
American Robin............ et
YsiIow-crowaied N. Heron .o9
Slate-coloured Junco ...... a9
Fox Sparrow ..... ..... 9
REadwinged Blacbird ... 9
Houas Sparrow .......... P
Tenus, Common and Arctic.. e
Semi-palmated R. Plover. ... 9

YOIlOW4.gs .............. May
Crow..........
Lemat Sandpiper .......... t
White.throated Sparrow se.
Blckmblaied ]Nover ...... e
R40omTero...........0 9
Nuihatcb ......... ...... e
Spotted Saodpiper.....
Dlack.bernied Rlover .....
YOUow4egs.. ......... ...t
Swailows............... 9
S.e!-pdnmtedSandpiper ... t

2o ...... .Two.
s8 ........ On.
ao ..... .. Two.
ao0.........In numnhers.
ao0.........SeveraL.
25 ........ On.

... .... ..... n numbers.
î2a........a Innubers
13 ......... One.
17 ....... laI numbers.
17 ......... la numbers
20 ..... ... One.
22 ....... Orne.
26 .. ..... A few.
26 ........ Several.
5 .. .. .One.
7 ........ One-
8 ... ln numbers.
13... .. Several.
13 ........ One.
iî ........ la numbers
z6 ........ On..
21 ..... On.
22a........Thre.
a ...... .. Four or Oive.
82......Four.
2......One.

a O onb s " t tbehad
Tw@ Houes Seurrowa, bers damc autuu. t about Apri set.

Nomber Se«.

1905j liq
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Wh.n First Sean.
Ovemi b ........d.. May s
Amenican Crow ... ......... ,, a
Red Phalarope ............. a,
Dlack-bellied Ployer ......... , 2
Spott.d Sandipiper.. .. .. . . .,
àMagnolia Warbler........,
B.lted Kingfsher....., 2

Honnit Thrush ........... , .ai
Turnatoue Ployer ...... , i
Black..bellied Warbler......,..,
Pipng Ployer ...... ..... .2
Yellow Warbler.......... jue
Pine Siakin.............. 9
Pane Warbler.......
YelIow-Iegfs.......
Yllow-Wbeld Flycatcher . 8
Bar. Swallow ........... i
Aoeericau Croshil . ....... , 2c
Wulson's Suipe ........ ... July îc
YelIow-egs .. ............ ,.,1

Turastome Ployer ......... August
Greater Yellow-legs......
Semi.palmated Saadpiper..
White-ruoepd Sandpirer...
Black-bellied Ployer .. .....

YelIow Warber ........ ...

Kîttivake.. ....
Black.bellled Cuckoo .....

Solitary Sandpiper .. ......
Great Blue Hero.........
Black and White Warbler .

PurpleMarda.... .... ...
Various kinda of Swallows ..

Number Sean.

5.....Twn.
.a flock.

.l .. .. I umbers.
5 -. .- One.

5 ........ One.
.l numbers.
.On.
.On.
.numbers.
.One.

........ On.

........ Two.
.Sral.

.... Several.
.One.

........ n me s

3......lA numbers.
3 ...... la Inumbers.
3.. ... An. aumbers.

3 ....... On.
3 ....... One-
5.......On.

.lnumbers.
In..l numbers.

zo ....... One.
30 ....... la numbers
30 .... I numbers.

Naine of Specie.

V

920 [September
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ONTARIO ORNITHOLOGICAL NOTES: WIN "ER îgo4-oS.

By A. B. KLUG»H, Sec'y Welliagton F.-Nat. Club, Guetpb, Ont

Ornithologically considcred, the past winter bas not been

withcut its interesting episodes.
On December 30, during a snowstorm, a Horned Grebe lit

in a snowdrift in Guelph. One foot appeared to have been frozen.

but the bird seemed otherwise ail right. It vas placed in a large
case vi*th a pan of water and fed on fish, whiéh it consumed
readily; but it died the next day.

Great Black-backed Guils bave~ been seen throughout the

winter at Toronto by Mr. S. Hunter.
Hemrng Gulis, though seen on the Great Lakes, have Dot

wandered inland as much as usual.
American Mergansers vintered in some numbers on the

Thames at London and a few on the Speed at Guelph.

A Mallard vas taken at Wingham on F'cbruary 12, and

two Black Ducks were seen at the mouth of a smafl creek near

Penetanguishene by Mr. A. F. Young on February 8.

A Scaup Duck vas taken at Penetanguishene on Decem-
ber 5.

Old-squav Ducks vintered at Toronto, and American

Golden*eyes at Toronto and London.
An aduit female Black-crowned Nigbt Heron vas shot in an

orchard near Woodstock on December 24, and vas given to Mr.

W. D. Hobson cf that city.
A Cooper's Hawk vas seen bv Mr. S. Beattie at Guelph on

January ao, and by others on january 28 and February 7.
A Bald Eagle vas seen by Mr. W. E. Saunders at London

on February 4., and one vas shot oear Woodstock on March i s

and examined by Mr. W. D. Hobson.
An Anerican Sparrov Havk vas seen at Guelph i February

by Mr. A. A.. Davidson.
Thre. Snovy Owis vere shot in Frontenac and [eeds cCOUa-

tics and sent to the taxidermist in Iiugstn, orne vas taken at

Brampton in December, and on. at Guelph on F.bruary a&.
An Arctic Three-toed Woodpeckper va seen at Pesetan-
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guishee on Dtcember 3, aud asother on February 17 by Mfr. A.
F. Young; two vers sesn at Milibrok os Deceinher 31 by Sir.
S. Hater, a"d orne takos on Februaryz 31 t Amna by Ur. E. Gale.

A Ra-ede Woodscr vas mme at Toronto onuF.bruary
23 by Ufr. S. Hunter.

Canada Jays wer. usea betvoen October 7 and December 38
at the follovmng places : Mador, .es-t-gu-ubseu Napasso, Ac-
tos, Toronto, Huhubarg, Rokod Guelpb, Killas, GaIt, IChigs
ton sudl M ilibrook.

A Dronze Grackle vas oed as wistering nt Khsgsos by Dr.
C. K. Clarke, sud a Meovlark at Guelph by Ufr. E. J. Colgate

Purpie Pluches wiutered in l anumbers at Guelph, and
aer alo se.n tbroaghout the winter at Almna by Ufr. J. Allas, Jr.,

at Toronto on February 13, 16., ansd 28 by U. S. Hunter, Bt
Pestauuises on Febraary 17 by 1fr. A. F. Youg, sud et

Lon"o cs Pebruary 27 by the writer.
A fIock 0f Wbite-viuged Crosabills vas ses at Guelph os

Jauar a by 1fr. L. Deattie.
Auuerican Crosabilla vers m set Woodstock, by Ufr. W. D.

Hobson, sad at Guelph by Ufr. F. N. Deattie.
Redbolls appear to, have boss conu osly ut Pesetan-
gsen; tbey have bseau sesn also et Madoc by Ufr. C. J. Young.

suat Guelpb, but nt the latter place sot sisce Octobor.
The Aunerican Godlucb bas wistersd iu rather larger mue-

bers thas unal nt Guelpb, and bas duso vistsrsd at Almas wbere
upecions ers not.d by Ufr. 1. Allas, Jr., sud Bt Msdoc, vbere

others vers usen by Ufr. C J. Young.
Plus Siakins have besu noted at Pemetuisbs Ama aud

Woodstock0,'- sud have boau very abuodant et Guelph.
S -vfles arrived early sudi bave boom mssen oabu the

vauter at various points.
Trso Sparrovu bave bess ucr; tbey bave beau .oted et

Loodosn, Aluna sud Guuelph. but osly in umal numbors.
Codar Wax-wiugu vers noteil by Ur. S. Hum« at Torosto

onsJauuarS. 6 Sdà4 ; tvowers seset Guelphbon Fdruaws
by 1fr. W. Hollidiy; 36 at L»odo os Pebruaiy su6 by 1fr. W.
E Saunderu, sud s6 et Gait by 1fr. W. Herriot os Pebruary S.

¶

i

[September122
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A Nortiiern Shrike w»asmess ut Guelph on November 3P MId
meveral wer sesn througiiout tiie wister at Woodutock by lir.
W. D. Hobuos and ut Aima by Mrt. 1. Allas, Jr.

Brown Creepers Wer v.ry comsmon ut Guelph durisg tii.
early part of the wister, and Goldeu.croved Kinglets have been
fairly common througfhout the. vinter.

Au Americas Robin wistered ut Mount Forest, viere it vas
use by Mrt. Howard Sitales, on. ut Port Albert. ose at Kingstons
viiere it vas noted by Dr. C. K Clarke, a"d tire. at GueIph,
viiere they ver sesn by Mrt. E. J. Colgate.

A FEW NOTES ON THE FAUNA AND CLIMATE 0F
THE LIÈVRE RIVER.

1IL IL E.Lmmezx.

Tii. following notes are as extract frons my report for s go
Mas uscreturytressurer to the. Matabi Fiuh à Ganse Clubi respect-
ing a few obsrvations made on tiie preseves of that Club during
the. last two weeks of Novemiber, 1904. Tiies. preserves ame situa-
ted uMe go illes up the. Liévr River (P. Q.), or go Miles
fartiie sorti thas Notre Dame du Laus, Mid 7 miles on the est
Of tiie river.

8m Lrm-Th. birds noticed around ti. club boums during
the. lms two weeks of Novesiber w. : Chctaes taves
owis, blus jays, magpies, spartows (mma tii. lms (armera houam),

ciirrybira"d for the fIrst timse ut suchs a lut. u.uuos quite a

sumber of wild casarieà seat tihe club houas
SEam or Pmw.-Wolves are reported quit. pletfdul around

Whiteisii Laite, but sot ou the club's preserves. 1 have sien no

indiction s of thes during 1903 and î9o4, although 1 travellsd the

bush to a greut extent durimg tii. lust tvo weeks of November,
vhsao 55wvas on tii. grouad. Dear trcita, however, w.r quite
plestiful. Tvo ves killed in October, î9o4.

Mftaoooov.-T.mperature: maximum, 410 for tvo days;

lovest 60 ubove sto ; mess temperature, re to sr. At masne
psriod, in 190o3. the mia teuperature was e< to 611 degrees low-
or ; tii. l@wes point reuched vas e b.lov mmro

Ica ou rmm Laaas.-Thss laites <vhicii costal. speckied trout
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00lY) are to a great extent fed by natural spraugs from tii. mouo-
tains around and from the bottom or the lakes themselves ; coule.
quemtly, when the ioe forums, it la Of 'Ver umeven thickness, and la

therfor dangerou to travel On. 1 have notice that tiielco
forme.1 at certain Parts Of the Pembina Lake would ail meit away
wlthin 48 houais, although the weather kept muib belon freezuag

"poit. n

The. Ice fornms on Pembina Lake, usaally, betw.en the ISth
and aoth November. It la a very (ew days earier in sulal sMr-
round ing lakes 1 have no personal accurate data as to when the
lce breaks up in the. spring. Them lakes belng ld-okdand
surrounde by hlgh nuntains, the ice becomes gradaally honey-
com bed by the sun, and 1 have boom told that eve n the Eist
da-% Mf May the waters are flot entiruly clear of ice.

April, m 9o5.

WHY OUR FIELD AND ROADSIDE WEEUJS ARE IN-
TRODU<.ED SPECIES.

W. T. Mabcowu.
A few years ngo au Engisman wau visiting Canada and,

bulng observant, tiiougii net a botanist, was struck, wee going
about the. cities and towns and along tii. country roads, by tii.
similarlty betwuen the wild Sioers h. saw ln Canada a"d thone
in tii. Old Country.* "IlHow la it," h. said to, a wel known
Canadlan botanist Il that separate as ce are by nwaly 3,000
miles of ater, Canadian gower are just thesmmm thoseat
home ?r "IlVou do mot see Canadian Sowers" sid the. botanist;

700l eou yourr ounsp auis wiici have ben introduced into tuas
couantry and become weeds, as many of tii. are witii you.

IFor isrsra.e, the "0lbmi" tco.y4.su cii kuswaMM nos om arm
un imtrduoed spoes: -Dmueroep, CbWalock Sb ermrbe, PuMa7-
emmus t. jowesw.gt Cooie., Cbwe.i,. PurgE. Mahw, PupI.-
bld V«Cb, NaYWe.d Yaroew, Ox-.y. Dsisy, GoimuI, Cam&dr Thusil

( in q. ofu eft Msms us a Europe. pOsas, Chimou. £imdano, Sew..
*hua8e4 Vpe:sbughn,4 Shdwed, NUdlein Toed4.a Huai-ai ad Fi.-



if you wish wo tee Canaulisu wild flowers, you must go to our
woods or aloug our streamns, where. you will fid many beautiful
species quite unknown to you."

The. fact that practically ail the weeds seen growinig ini vacant
lots, along roadsides, in cultivated and uncultivated field in On-
tario and some of the other provinces, are introduced.spcieis,1
known to boitanisis ; but the reason why these introduced plants
should become weeds and our owD should not, is not, we tbink,
50 generally known or thought of.

At a meeting of the Dotanical Brauch of the. Ott..wa F'ield-
Naturalisti Club held fast winter, Prof. John Macoun explained
the natter wo everyone's satisfaction. Ontario and other parts
Mf Canada were heavily wooded before the. settier came and the.
native plants grew in the woods, &long the rivers banlis or lu the.
marsiies. When the. woods were cleared away, the. conditions
were not favorable to the woodland species aud tii.y disappeared;
but iu their stead, are foued the weeds introduced fron Great
Britain and Europe, where for centuries they have been
groving iu field, in bedgerow. and s'Jong the. roadside. These,
finding suitable conditions, have mnultiplied with great: rapidity in
Canada.

It would be an interesting. study for the. botanits of the
Ottawa Fied-Naturalist' Club to determine how many, and
whicb, of the. bad weeds of Canada are native, The. it would,
we know, be found very siaLl

DOTANICAL BRANCH.

A regular ameeting of the. Dotanical Club was hed at Mr. R.
B. Wbyte's. on Mlardi a oth. Mr. Wbyte gave a briefaccount of
a rteet visit to, the New York Dotanical Garden at Bronix Park,
New York. Hie was much iupressed by tii. extent of the. collec-
tion Mf plants, and tii. great "ls and luxuriant growth of the
palme, umot Mf wbicii were grow in large boxes, about fiv. teet
square. As an instance, be amdton.d a Sanau nal fruit tweaty..
two monthi old, that was twentytwo, foot hlgb, with 11aves tour-
tee. feut lon. A v.ry large collectio f Cacti uas alto vefrred
to, and the informatmon obtained from the. horticuturist, tléat

19051 Bormic.AL BaAmm. las
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most growers erred in keeping their Cacti too dry. While these
plants require but hittle moisture in the dormant season, it in stili
quit. possible to keep themn too dry.

The Bronx Par Orchid bouse ws also referred to, and the
nmes given of a few kinds that were easily growm in any ama-
teur greenhouse, such as GII.DNe, crûkais, Cpprp.dimmn u-
s5tke, Ria 4vi*ù8g4a P/sains gaadj6rn etc. In the for-
cing houm. was a large collection of seedlings in pots of oEem~
dùnaû growo to iliuistrate Dr. Hugo de Vries's theory of muta-
tions, which had b... d1iscusa.d by the Club at th. previous meet-
ing. Nothing was observ.d or leairat by Mr. Wbyte about them
to change dhe opinion h. bad held, in the first place, that there was
nothimg in these mutations to justify the promimence that hadbeen given to, them, and, secomdly, that the variations were varie-taI a"d mot spt-cafic.

As a subjeet for discussion, Mr. Wbyte introduced dhe ques-.
tion Of the relative value of artikiial ross-fertlizatiom versus
maturai cross-fertilitation. He amaintained thati wbile there Wa
a great future for artilicial fertilization a"d much had alrady been
attained by it, sti11 ve should mot loue siglit of the fact that,
mm han mimetendi of onu apples, peaches, pears, plums,
prapes, currants mmd gooseberries were th. product of maturai
crosuing. Thougli accidental sedllmgs whmm valuable, haî! been
selected a"d propagaaed by ti. sill of tlie borticulturist, h. heId
that maturai crosses would continue to b. thie principal source of
improvement, on account of the great mumber of these croses
compare with the very amaîl mumber of succesufu artilcia
crosses; also that it was only by slow advances that permanent
improvement could b. expected wbem tb. cross as violent as <rom
different species, ain Rtogers prapes dhe progemy are at to b.
delicient in vigor. M4r. Whyte illustrated bis remarks with bis
oýwm expeiece Bc rasmnev varieties Of raspberr ies, gladolu
and poppies. IL I W.

Aaubmcua-Umr Agmes Chamberli, Lakled Ont.,ia now mRecevimg subocriptions (I-q.,5o) for copies of th. mev valu-ale book by the elkovauthor of severaldeglfuvlu s
onunature, MrsC. P. Trail: 4,1Studlies of PlntLle in Canada"-1k. the fomer works besutiluly illustrated by Mrs&habrln
To b. ont this autuma.
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NATURE STUDY-No. XXVII.

OrrAàwà Sumn ScuooL Pou Tuacums.
J. H. Pumxu.

The . Ont Summer Sciiool beld ini Ottawa closed on July 38st
after a mtmsccessful threew wokscourve. Tii.work of organi-
zatioo va entrusted by the. Departoeent of Education to Dr. J. F.
Whiite, Principal Mf the. Normal Sciiool. Eanly in May Dr. White
gent circulars to tii. teaciiers a"d inspectons of Eastern Ontarlo,
giving au outtine of the. vort and specifying four courses, vuz
Nature Study, Art, Manual Tnainiug and Domnestic Science.

About i6o students vere eirod; a"d, wii the. langerInumbe.r camne frons L&stern Ontario. otiier parts ver. rereseantead
several coming (nain Peterboro', London. Stratford, Brantford:
and other western Points.

A Most int.rsting feston. of thi e dac was tiiat some
nunety of du students vere tesciing sisters froms the. various cou-
vents of Raster Ontario. If the. entiiusiasm siiowo by dhes»
ladies at thie Summer Scbool is a (ir criterion by viiici te judge
tii vork, then it may safely b. said tiiat tii. Separate Schools Mf
Ontario bave many earnest sud capable teaciies. Thein attend-

mmc aduo siioved tiiat tbey are only too, ready to maie sacrifices
in order te keep fully abrest vitii the. requirements of tii. most
advanoed curriculum.

Inspector Cowley vas preseot at the. opening sud gave many
valuable sgetoson the. aima of Nature Study. Mit. Covley's
vell-knowe intes in Nature Study and bis success ini iutroduc-
iug sncb von inte the. sciiools under bis charge, ma" bis bearers
fesi duat ho spoke as on* sMr* of the. (acte.

As tii. OITAWAt Navuaus' is most dlosey in touch vitii the.
Nature Study wonk, tuis article viii deai especially vitb that phase
of thé Summer Scbool.

PnialWhite gave six lectures on Physical Geograpiiy.
Th*. au Mr tii.. vas te presot in a simple maer boy the Eartb
bas b... cba.ged froua pre-bisoric tims dovn te te. pesent to
cal attenion te change tdut are nov gong on, and by induction
te loer tii hanges« tsat viii corne in thé future Special empbasis
vas lai opo" the. agency of rivera MW steams luien itu soli
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and Civing the Farth its pressait diversified form of rounded hbis,
precipitous goï ges, low lying valliys and rich alluvial flood -plains.
The evolution of lakes, springs, deltas, coal-beds. oil-flelds and gas
reservoirs tças treated in simple, yet comprebensive, manaier.
SOUS, their formation, composition and pcssibifities wax amother
special (sature. These lectures, coupled with the- practical field
work given the class by Dr. White, cannot (ail to maire Physical
Geography a more interesting departmnent of Nature Study to,
those students who followed the course.

Dr. James Fletcher, of Ottawa, gave two lectures on Canadian
birds, and twc on insects. Net always is a gret naturalist a good
toacher, but it was the unanimous voice of the Summer School
that Dr. Fletcher is both. His unbounded enthusiasm carried him
over every difliculty. His homely apt illustrations made scienti6ic
facts as simple as the multiplicatiosi table. His natural mealods
of claqsification and bis skill in using common terms instead cf
technical cnes, show him te bave the esseotials of the I" Kinder-
gaten " method. Dr. Fletcher laid especial emphasîs upon the
sccnomic side of bird and insect study. A loving sympathy with
nature is the key-note of Dr. Fletcher's philosophy.

Principal Attwood, of the Waller Street School, gave two
interesting and practical lectures on mirerais. He leJ bis class te
form for themselves a very concise working defloition cf wbat is
mneant by a minerai. He suggested several natural metbods cf
dlassiîfymg minerais and added very much te the clearness cf his
explanatiens by concrets illustrations. Perhaps one cf the most
striking (satures of bis lectures was bis practical illustration cf
how cach minerai mav be identified by its mtain, when pcwdered
and smsared over paper. The two lectures on minerais con-
vinced the students that mineralogy clfers an inviting field for
Nature Study, whicb may be use with advantage te broaden the
mind% of pupilb, in cur slementary schools.

To the wniter was assigned the wcrk in Butany and Nature
Study Aims and Methods with children. Whetbsr rightly or
wroogly, the Botany purposely Sot the lion's share cf attention.
A method is a part cf «ach individual teacher: it iu bis ideal way of
doing a tbing; it is part and parcel cf himuself. Let him kncw a
thirg thoreughly, let him have a reversait love fer its spiritual
sigmificance, let bim know sometbing cf the cbild te whom the
trutb is te b. inuparted, and the unethed will take car* of itsslf.
With ibis as a pedagegical c.sd, it was felt that the meut import-
ant work was te foifter a love for plant 1f. by giving the maximum
of instruction about plants.

Ail educators uaonz that. in erder te do any werk well,
the teacher must b. inspir.d ; but se often w. forget that truc andl

I ~
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permanent inspiration cao corne only through knowledge. It
would be pessimistic and uncharitable to hold that no good work
in Nature Study cao be doue by teachers wbo are flot scientists ;
it would be insanely optimîstic to hold that we cao ever do the
best work in Nature Study until v. have a corps of teachers who
have done enough work in science to catch the scientific spirit.
Nature Study for elementary schools and natural science may b.
very different things-indeed they are different-but their difference
is a différence in uethod, in spirit, in point of approach, in
quantum, in continuity, in intensity, in purpose, rather than a
difference in knowledge denunded of the teacher.

Only thoso who have tried to map out a course in Botany that
wiii have some organic sigraificance and yet b. comprised in a
dosen les.tons. know the difficulties that meet a teacher in planning
a course for a Summer School. The course followed at the Ottawa
school comprised Germination, Roots, Stems and Buds, Leaves
thc-Plants' Stomach, Plants and Insects, Plant Societies, Plants
and their Envirooment, Monocotyledons and Dicotyledons, Plant
Structure, Seed Dispersai and A Flower Garden. These subjects
served as centres round which it vas possible to group the most
elementary and essentiai tacts about the way plants live and the
work they do.

It bad constantly to b. kept in mind that a summer class is
made up of students having widely varying information of plant
11fe. Sou. have a fair knowledge of elementary botany, others
know almost nothing of the subject Under such circumstances
eniy one line of action vas possible-to begin at the bottou. The
growth of a plant, like the lite of a human bcbng, is in its way an
epic. This epic may, liko the story cf the Prodigal Son, b. toid
in a hui.dred vays, and yet every one of the hundred uay embody
aIl that is essential.

Germination was illustrated by a series of experiments. Three
weeks previous te, the lesson, geruinating cases vere prepared.
Eauh of these consisted of two pieces of glass 16 in. x 5 in. with a
layer of uoistened cotton wool between. Just under the upper
glais a layer of black cioth was ttretched over the cotton. Then
each day a sangle seed vas inserted betveen the glass and the dark
dloth. The mhoistened cotten behind the seed suppiied the vater.
As the gerua.iuating seed wa btw.ee the glass and the bleck
dloth, the whole process vas piainly visible. At the end of fitteen
days the story ef the ger mination of ever y soed uader obser vatioin
vas told in fft... chapters of tweuty.four heurs each. Experi-
monts of &hie kind vers made with peus, beans, scarlit runners,
barley, Iodlas cern, mias, vetch, white lupin, radish and Beston
lvy. This selectien gave an opportuoity te observe seeds of slow
germination and seeds of rapid germination, seods vith one
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cotyledon and seeds vitb tvo, seeds viiose cotyledons vere raised
above the. soil and seeds whose cotyledons remained belov the. soit,
seeda sending out tap roots and seedi witb fibrous rootiets.

Suait sheets of glass and seeda vers supplied the. students ini
order that each migbt make some experiments at home. One
resuit of these home experiments vas reported, that bas a peculiar
interest and that illustrates the inherent posnibilities of Nature
Study, A middle-aged business man wbo saw a studeat's experi.
ments, became so fascinated that ho began vork for himself and
vas suitl carrying on bis studies witb seeda viien the Summer
Schéol dlosed.

Every tesson in Botany was ili'strated as far as possible viti'
tantera slids. The. students wete unanimous in their opinion the..
these vere of great service in making clçar the lectures. Sou.-
times not more than tbree or four iiides vere used during a tesson.
The educational value of lantea n alides vitb *itber chitdren or
aduits is often inversely proportional to tthe number used.

An interesting lecture vas given by Dr. H. M. Ami on feras.
Tii. tesson was introduced by a reference to the. classification of
feras illustrated by beautiful specimens. Dr. Ami then gave the
students an opportunity to examine the. reproductive organs of
feras under a higb-povsr microscope.

Au inspiringr address vas given by Prof. Robertson on the
Manuat Training and Nature Study Schools orgaaized under the.
Macdonatd Fund. Several students determined to, take a tiiorough
course in Nature Study vhsn the. College at Ste. Aune do Bellevue
shaîl b. ready to give tbem a velcome.

A very profitable lecture vas givýen by Prof. Prince, of the.
Fisiieries Departuent, on Fisb Lie. It vas superbly illus-
trated and delivered in a most pleasing manner by a man vbo bas
givon the. greater part of bis lite to tbis one subject, and viiose
opportunities for studying fisb habits have been unrivafled.

On the wbole, although a course' of tbree veeks bas many
limitations. it bas sume possibilities. Tii. cbief of tiiese is the.
giving of an intelligent and rational, inspiration.

The. great success of the. Ottawa Summer Sciiool this year
vas undoubt.dty due to the great cars vitii wbicb all arrangements
wers made by Dr. Whiite and Mr. Putman, flot onty for the. in-
struction of tbe visitors but for their coufort in evMr way. Al
in attendanc feIt that. Tii. constant patience and courtesy of
tuus. gentlemen and of Mr. Attvood, as vol as tbs vast amount
of useful and helpful knovledge impartsd, made vhat vas un-
doubtedly a period of'bard vork also a ploasant holiday.-Nw rua
STUDY EDrrOi.
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